
IN PERIL IN
PETERSBURG

Mr. E. C. Kent Narrowly Es¬
caped Serious Injury.

AGED CITIZEN PARALYZED

Mr. William Mende III at His Homo In
Chesterfield County.Trial of a

Big Damage Suit

Begins.

(SpMlnl to The Titoee.Dliptteti.)
PETERSBURG, VA., Oct. 22.-Mri M.

O. Kent, president of the Kent Furniture>
Company in this city, narrowly escaped
serious injury as tho result of a gas ex¬

plosion this morning. Mr. Kent was su¬

perintending tho removal of furniture
from his former home on Marshall Street,

to tho residence on Market Street, former¬

ly occupied by Mr. Georgo Seay. He de¬

tected that gas wa» escaping In one of

tho rooms and mounted a stop ladder
to get to tho Jot. In order to find where

the gas wae ogcaplng ho lighted a match,
which caused an Instant explosion. Mr,
Kent was knocked from tho ladder, his
hair singed, but boyond tho Jar he wae

not injuied. Several pictures on tho walls
were damaged, but Hiero was no damage
dono to tho room.

THE CRATER VETERANS.
Throe hundred members of tho Seven¬

tieth Virginia Regiment, one hundred and
twenty-flvo from tho Picketl-Buchanan,
Stonewall and Tom Smith Camps, and
.eventy-flve survivors of Mahono's Bri¬
gade, who participated In tho charge
at the Crater, will roach Petersburg on an

excursion from Norfolk on tho rnorn.ng
of Novumber 6th, to take part In the
exercises at the Crater on that day. An

equal number pi visiting military and
veteran jrganltatlons from Richmond
will bo In Petersburg that day and many
Confederates from adjoining counties.
John Pelham, colored, will have a pre¬

liminary hearing to-morrow morning be¬
fore tho Mayor to answer the charge of
«tabbing to death Cornelius Walker, col¬
ored, at the dance hall on Now Market
Avenue Monday night. There are no new

developments In the case. Although there
were many persons In the hall at the timi

of the disturbance, very few actually saw

the difficulty, and only one witness testi¬

fied to seeing Pelham stab Walker.
Pelham denies that he stabbed Walker.

MR. MEADE PARALYZED.
Mr. William Meàiîe, a distinguished

citizen of Chesterfield county, for many

years connected with educational work, It-

Ill as the result of a stroke of paralyti».
Mr. P. H. Wells, who was placed under

arrest last night on the charge of shoot¬
ing and Injuring a negro Saturday night.
was released to-day. James Allen, the ne¬

gro who was wounded, entered Mr. Wells'
utore and being drunk, grew boisterou-
nnd abusive. Allen confessed to-day that
he was In fault and tho warront was

withdrawn
The suit of M. Levy, the well known

furniture dealer In this city, against Mr.

Paul Williams for »10,000 for alleged ae-

htfult, was begun" in "the Corporation
Court to-day. It is not probable that tn«

caso will go to the Jury till late to-mor¬

row afternoon. Messrs. Bernard Mann
and George S. Bernard represent the

plaintiff, and Mr. W. B. Mcllwalno, the

defendant.
Tho Dally Quartette, of New York, wilt

gK-o the second number of the Dyer Star
Course at the Y. M. C. A. Friday evening.
This quartette comes highly recommend¬
ed, and there aro very few scats now

left to be reserved.
BOOMINO PETERSBURG. '

The Board of Governors of tho Peters¬
burg Chamber of Commerce discussed va»

rlous matters at their meeting last nïght.
It was determined to publish a pamphlet
for free distribution, setting forth tho ad¬
vantages Petersburg offers to 'various In¬
dustries. The'pamphlet will be Issued as

soon as possible, and will probably be
ready by tho day of the Crater celebra¬
tion.
Miss Virginia Grecver, of Chllhowle,

Va., Is visiting Miss Mary Paul Roper, In
this city. Miss Greever will go to New¬
port News next week as sponsor-nt-large
for the Confederate 'veterana to the re¬

union In that city, and Miss Roper will
bo her chief maid of honor.
Miss Mary Louise Thompson, of Now

York, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, Wliyte,
on Hlnton Street, In this city.
Mr. John J. Farroll, of New York, and

Dr. Powhatan Schank, of Norfolk, were

In the city to-day for the purpose of
having the bodies of their late uncir. John
White, and their cousin, Walter H.
White, taken from Blandford Cemetery
ond snipped to Now York for burial In
Woodlnwn Cemetery, beside the boo> of
Mrs. John Whlto, who died In New York
August 30th last.

CLEAR JUMPS SCARCE

Negroes of Fauquier Have Their First
Horse Sh w.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
WARRENTON, VA., Oct. 21..The first

annual exhibit of the Warrenton Col¬
ored Horse Show Association opened hore
to-day, with an attendance of 1,000 or

over.
After the customary exhibits of year¬

lings, singlo harness horses and green
hunters, the steeplechase over a half
mile course was most Interesting. Clear
Jumps wero scarco, falls were numerous,
nnd in somo Instances tho hurdles were

sadly splintered. The show closed with
a flat race, which brought out ii large
field of half-breds, among which wero
one or two animals of finer blood. Par¬
ticularly noticeable was the fact. that
every horse was given a loose rein from
the start, allowing tho best runners to
take tho load and keep it from the timo
the first few lengths had been covered.
A speedy hay ond a black ran neck

nnd nectt for flvo hundred yards, the
former coming In second and falling
heavily Just as the line was crossed. The
good order kept by thoso who attended
was especially gratifying to tho. man¬

agement.
An extensive programme Is promised

for to-morrow.

The Bitters
ifa will put t he
<i system in such
V good condition

. flint disease
cannot obtain a
foothold It
Will purify thu
blond, îvstoro
the appetito «ml
cure
insomnia,
Heartburn,
Sick Headache,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or

Kicney Ailment·
Be sure to try it.

There is only One
Genuine-SyrUp OÍ FìgS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
The full namo of the company, California Rig Syrup Coh
1b printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

'The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- Is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita¬

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
.therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Louisville, Ky,
^fep

PRICE FUTSr CENTS PER BOTTLE
«ewibrÏL Z^^y^

DAUGHTERS
IN SESSION

Two Branches in Virginia
Now United.

METHODISTS }N SESSION

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
Holds Annual Meeting in Norfolk,

Negroes Try to Register by Hav¬
ing Assessments Increased.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK. VA., Oct, 2L.The United

Daughters of the Confederacy of Vir¬
ginia are In session hero to-day. Miss
Ruth Jennings, of Lynchburg, vice-pres¬
ident for Virginia, presided In the ab¬

sence of Mrs. William A Smoot, who Is 111
at her home, In Alexandria. The large
assemblage of delegates was called tu

order at 10 o'clock, and Rev. Carl E.
Grammer, rector of Christ Ep.scopal
Church, offering prayer.
Mrs. Charles G. Elliott, president of

Pickett-Buchanan Chapter, of this city,
made the address of welcome. She referred
to tho fact that the two branches of
Daughters of tha Confederacy In Vir¬
ginia are now united, and declared that
only through force of circumstances,
could they ever havo been divided In their
great work. Miss Jennings responded in
kind and welcome words, and forty chap¬
ters answered to tho roll call.
As 3 o'clock the convention heard the

reports of Mrs. Charles M. Blackford,
and Mrs. Charles C. Boiling, treasurers
of the former separate organizations.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬

ciety of the Virginia Methodist Confer¬
ence convonod hero to-day. Miss Jennie
Scott, of Portsmouth, presented the prest,-
Ident, Mrs. W. C. Ivoy, of Lynchburg,
with a gavel made of wood from the for¬
mer Spanish warship Reina Mercedes.
Eighty delegates and all the State of¬

ficers aro present. The secretary's re¬

port showed that there are 4,657 mem¬
bers, in 151 auxiliaries. The treasurer's
report showed $1,181 has been raised In
the ono district of the Eastern Shore,
which Includes several Maryland coun¬

ties. Nino Bible teachers and twenty-
seven scholarships are supported by the
organization.
The retiring officers of the society are:
President.Mrs. W, C. Ivey, of Lynch-

burg.
Vico-Presldent.Mrs, Richard Bagby,

of Petersburg.
Treasurer.Mrs. A. W. Nowlln, of

Lynchburg.
Corresponding Secretory.Mrs. H. C.

Cheatham, of Norfolk.
Recording Secretary.Mrs. Lee Brltt,

of Suffolk.
Frank Scott, of Norfolk, was to-day

awarded an absolute divorce from hla
wife, Mary Elizabeth Scott, on statu¬
tory grounds.
E. U. Bathrlck, of Akron, O., will erect

hero a $200.000 brewery,
NEGROES REGISTER.

SIxty-ono negroes, who were not per¬
mitted to register under the privileged
clause of the new Constitution, applied
to Judge Prentls at a special term of
the Circuit Court to-duy for a man¬

damus to compel the registrars to place
their names on the bonus. Tho negroes
testified that they had voluntarily had
thp assessments on their property In¬
creased, to $250 each, In order that they
might he entitled to voto under the
property qualification. The reglatrurs
rejected the assessment tickets na not
bona lido. Thoso of them that could
establish the genuineness of tho assess¬
ment the Court to-day allowed to reg¬
ister. Other cases wore taken under
advisement, while in niost of them the
registrara were sustalneed.
J. H. Whltloy (colored), charged with

poisoning tho entire family of William
Perry with rough-on-ruts, Is held for
tho county grand jury without .ball.
Mr. David Lowenborg, capitalist anil

director·goneral of tho Jamestown Ex¬
position, reported married In the West
last night, la away from homo for that
purposu and will bring his bride back
with him. The family withhold her
name as yet.

PRIZEWINNERS
AT RADFORD FAIR

A List of Blooded Cattle That
Secured Blue Ribbons.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

RADFORD. VA.. Oct. 21..The District
Fair was a flnanclal success and the As¬
sociation again come out ahead after

paying premiums and other expenses.
Tho premiums won by Major J. T.

Cowan on short horns, and by Mr., S. W.
Anderson on Horefords, were even larger
than stated In a previous special. Major
Cowan'b cattle taking $650 and Mr. An¬
derson's over $700. .

A full list of cattle premiums follows:
Best boll, three, years old and over.

Governor Tyler, bred by Major Cow¬
an and owned by V. P. I.; second, Gwen¬
doline's cup, owned by Major Cowan, of
Montgomery.
Best bull, two years old and under

three.Blood Royal, owned by Major Jno.
T. Cowan.
Best bull, over one year old and under

two.Kirklevington Princess 42, owned
second, Irony, owned by Major W. XV.
Eentley, of Pulaskl.
Best bull calf.Judge Phlegar, owned by

Major Cowan; second, Victor, owned by
Mr. C. E. Bryant, of Grayson county.
Best cow, three years old and over-

Hawthorne 47, owned by V. P. I.
Best cow or heifer, two years old and

under three.Gwendoline 11; second,
Gwendoline 15, both owned by Major
Cowan.
Best heifer, one year old and under

two.Kirk Cov'ngton Princess 42, owned
by Major Cowan; second, Hawthorne of
V. P. L. owned, by Virginia Polytech¬
nic Institute.
Best heifer calf.Rose of Weldon 20,

owned by Major Bentley; second, Jose¬
phine B. B, owned by Major Cowan.
Best cow and calf.Hawthorne 63. own¬

ed by V. P. I.; second. Rose of Wel¬
don 5, and calf, owned by Major XV. XV.
Bentley.
Best bull and not less than four cows

or heifers, two years old and over-
Gwendoline's Cup, Gwendolne 7. 11, 13. 15,
and Lucile Lassie, owned by Major Cow¬
an; second to V. P, I.
Best young herd, consisting of bull and

four heifers, between 0 to 2-1 months.
Randil and Kirklevlngton "Princess 4i\
Archduchess 4, and Josephine 10 and U,
owned by Major Cowan; second. Irony,
Rose of Weldon 17 and 18. Lady Jose¬
phine 21, and Hawthorne 00, owned by
Major W. W. Bentley.
Best bull of any age.Blood Royal,

owned by Major Cowan; second, Randa!,
owned by Major Cowan.
Best cow or heifer of any nge.Gwen¬

doline 11, owned by Major Cowan; sec¬
ond, Klrklev'ngton Princess 42, owned by-
Major Cowan.
Best bull bred by exhibitor.Owen ' >-

line's Cup; second, Randal, both owned
by Major Cowan,
Best cow brod by exhibitor.First pre¬

mium to Major Bentley; second, Gwen¬
doline 7, owned by Major Cowan.
Best bull and four cows or heifers, bred

by exh'bllor.Gwendoline's Cup and
Gwendoline 7, U, 13 and 16, owned by
Major Cowan ; second to Major Bent¬
ley.
Best bull and four of his get. without

regard to ownership.l^Irst premium,
Champion Cup, Governor Tyler; Gwen¬
doline's Cup and Josephine 7, 11 and
,5, owned by Major Cowan; second, io
Major Bentley.
Beet three animals or more, produca

of one oOVV, without regard to owner¬
ship.Governor Tyler. Gwendoline's Cup
and Gwendoline 11 and 15, owned by
Major Cowan.
Premiums on Hereford».Best bull three'

years old and over.Van, owned by Mr.
S. XV. Anderson, of Greenbrlor, W. Va ;
second to Mormaduke, owned by Mr.
Haynes L. Morgan, of Smyth county,
Bust hull two years old' and under

three.Fltzniorr's. owned by Mr. Hayn-33
L. Morgan; second to^ Actor 2Í1, own-.-j
by Mr Andevson.
Best hull ono year old and under two.

Murnwduke 6, owned by Mr. Anderson:
second, to Qrlmnon Rambler, owned by
Mr. Morgan.
Best bull calf under ono year.Marmu-

duke Uth; second, Garnet, both owiiad
by Mr. Anderson.
Best cow throe years old aud over-

Miss Peerless; second to Frnnce.s J., lioth
owned by Mr. Anderson.
Best cow or heifer, two years old nnd

under (bree.Anita :'d¡ second ?·???|????»
to Janice, owned by Mr. Andeison.
Best heifer one j-ear old and under

two.Milllcent; second, Alberta, both
owned by Mr. Anderson.
Best heifer calf under ono year.

Evadne; second, Roma, both owned by
Mr. Anderson; third, No Name, owned by
V. P. I.
Best bvííl·. two years old and over.Van,

owned by Mr. Anderson.
Best bull under two years old.Marma-

duke 11th, owned by Mr, Anderson.
Best cow or heifer, two years old and

over.Miss Peerless, owned by Mr. An¬
derson.
BesL heifer under two· years old.Mil¬

llcent, owned by Mr! Anderson.
Aged herd first and second premium

to Mr, Anderson.
Young herd' first and second premium

to Mr. Anderson.
Groups, get of· one slre-^First and third

to Mr. Andersons fécond to Mr. Heynes
L. Morgan. >awii.
?1G premiums on Aberdeen Angus cat¬

tle -were won by V. "P. I.
Best bull three years old and over-

Wellington's Pride; best bull calf, No
Name; best cow, three years old and
over, first premium to Mina; second to
Lakeside/Novlc«; best cow or heifer, two
years and under three. Norma Novice;
best heifer pne year old.and under two,
No Ñamo; best cow and1 calf, Lakeside
Novice and· calf.
Premiums: on Dor-wt sheep were won

"by V. P. I.; on Shropshlres, by J. D.
Hall, of Rlner; first prem'um on Suffolk
Sheep, byNK. E. Harmon, of Dublin;
.second premium by D. M. Cloyd, of Pa.'j-
lin. ¦,::.:¦:¦.': ¦¦

'¦¦

.: Premiums: nn Berkshire swine went to
Mr. Ç. B. Elnstlen; on Poland China
stock, to'Caplain W. T. Baldwin, of East
Badford.

AMHERST MURDER CASE

It is Allowed to G. Over to the Nov-
embsr Ter*·

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlsputch 1

AMHERST, VA., Oct. 21..The trial of
Robert Leason, the negro who was In¬
dicted by the grand jury here last lion-

day for the murder of J. C. Reed, and set-

for trial td-day, has been continued to

the third day of next term o£ Amtierst
County Court.
Leason was unable to employ counsel,

and Judge White appointed Mr. Stickley
Tucker, a member of tho Amtierst bar,
to tako charge of his case. Mr. Tucker,
after some consultation with tho pris¬
oner, asked for a continuance to tho No¬
vember term of court, In order to1 have
other witnesses summoned and more time
to prepare for the conduct of the trial.
Tho continuance was readily granted,
and the prisoner out of abundant caution
ordered to be taken to Lynchburg and
there kept' until the day of his trial.
George Wilson, who was indicted joint¬

ly with William Reed for robbery, was

tried tn-day and acquitted, after which,
the Judge ordered a nollo prosenul to be
entered lu toh case of William Reed, as

he believed tho evidence not sufficient to
sustain the case.

Judge White adjourned his court toxlajr
for the term and left on the afternoon
traltvfor his homo, In Charlottesvlllo,

¦

ELECTRIFIED THEM

Mr. «J. K, Fu'ton Addresses tha Voters
of~arroll County,

(Special to The TlmosrDlspatch.)
H1LL8VILLE, VA., Oct. 21 -According

to previous nppolntmcnt. Superintendent
J. K, Fulton, of Grayson county, and
Democratic candidate for tho Stato Sen¬
ato addressed the voters of Carroll coun¬
ty In the courthouse Monday, As It wis
County Court day and tho. election cloro
at hand there was a very largo turnout
of tho people, nnd Mr. Fulton had ¡I well
tilled housn of eager listonéis.
Judge D. \V. Rolt?n introduced tho

speaker with a few wejl chosen remarks,
which at once riveted tho attention of
the emiro audienci;.
Mr, Fulton then addressed his heavers

Ir. a speech an hour ami a half In length,
In which ho dlsoussed tho relatinnsulp
Of the citizen to the State; the ripcoHHIty
oí having honest, intelligent and vir¬
tuous Officerai the Importance of educa¬
tion In promoting a higher order of citi¬
zenship; the necessity <»f better schools
«Mid longer terms, aa well as the groat
need (if Industrial schools; thu Import¬
ance of bunding up " ü°ad system of
countrv roads which will furnish proper
local transportation facilities, and thus
pnve the way to a fuller and he tier de¬
velopment of our natural resources; the
duty of tho Stali; to malto what recom¬
pense she can to the uhi Confederato sol¬
dier for the great sacrifico he made for
her; and, lastly, th« present prosperous
condition of the Stale, nini her grand
futuro prospects under thu new Consti¬
tution.
Mr. Fulton wat, listened to with marked

attention, und his eloquent speech had
au electrical effect m>oii his hcuivta.

NAVY-YARD
AT NORFOLK

Extensive Improvements to
Be Alade Thero Shortly.

BUILDING OF WAR VESSELS

Thourht that Goyernmont is Deter¬

mined to Resume Euilding Ships at

its Own Yards.New Launch¬

ing Way.Schmoelo Affair.

(Special to Tho Tlmoa-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., Oct. 21..Tho govern-

ment Is gottlng ready to build all tho

ships necessary In Its own yards. Tho
oxporlonces of tho last year with tho

crippled yards of tho ship bUltdU'g trust

has convlncod tho practical men of tho

navy, tho tralnod oillcors of tho service,
that tho government should Uo In posi¬
tion to do Its own construction, as well
as tho repair works upon its ships at all
tiio navy yards.
Tho old launching ways at this navy

yard, from which many a gallant ship
has olippod Off Into tho waters of tho
Elizabeth, havo not buon used slnco the
construction of the famous crulsor Ra¬
leigh and the battleship Texas.
Tho ways have been practically aba-i-

duncd for the past nine years, and it
was thought that there would scarcely
be another ship laid down on them.
This Impression was strengthened by tho
construction at St. Helena and Cedar
Grove, the government reservations on

the eastern Hide of tho Southern Branch,
of wharves and lie-up slips for the tor¬
pedo boats.
It was tho avowed Intention of the gov¬

ernment, when It purchased the Cedar
Grove tract, to hold tho water front un¬

obstructed, In order that the launching
ways on the western sido of tho river
might not bo obstructed. Tho Improve¬
ments at Cedar Grove, however, are

immediately opposite tho old launching
ways, and It would bo impossible to
launch a vessel stern first at that point,
without danger of her striking the piers,
where the torpedo boats are tied up.

NEW LAUNCHING WAY.
This practical abandonment of the

launching ways was significant of the
Intention of the government to adhere
permanently to Its policy of building all
warships by contract in private yards,
leaving only tho repair work to tho
navy yards.
Just then, however, tho practical object

lesson' Of the helplessness of the Navy
Department, In the face of complications
involving the private yards, was given.
Naval officers were not slow to grasp
the full significance of what such a sit¬
uation would mean In lime of trouble,
and they at once remembered the; navy
yards.
One result of this Is that there will

be built at this yard, under the estimates
that have been made, a' launching way
to cost $100,000. This will be the finest
equipment of the kind In the country,
op? »vin inolnilo overhead cranes for
handling materials. It will be built at
->i> ic.ute ? nule to tho river, so that ships
will go down stream when launched
from It. Tho foundation will, Civil En¬
gineer Thompson says, Tie Ftrong enough
to support a 16,000 ton battleship. Tho
naval officers are confident that the plan
will be approved and the government
thus made more independent of the pri¬
vate yards.

MAT COMPROMISE.
Tt is stated to-day, on tho very best

authority, thnt there Is nn excellent
chance that the differences between the
government and the owners of tho
Schmoelo tract, adjoining the navy yard,
nnd needed for the extension of the big
plant, may be settled out of court.
The enso Is booked to como uu before

the FedTiU Court during the November
term. Two condemnation commissions
having renûored practically Identical ro-

ports, fixing tho price of the property
at. a hierher figure than the appropria¬
tion of half p million dollars, made by
Congress for the acquisition of the prop¬
erty, the matter Is now to go to the
Juvy, who"0 verdict will. In all proba¬
bility, be final.
Dr. William Sdimoele. ono of the rep¬

resentatives of the owners of tho
Schmoolo tract, stated this morning that
the government and the owners will, In
all nrobiblllty, get together without the
necessity of carrying the case Into the
court.

EPISCOPAL WOMEN

Auxiliary is Now in Annual Session in
Leesburg.

(Special to The Timos-Dlspateh.)
LEESBURG, VA., Oct. 21..Tho thir¬

teenth annual meeting of the Woman's!
Auxiliary of Virginia of tho Episcopal
Church, began In St. James Eplscopui
Church, Loosburg, on Tuesday morning
at 9 o'clock. Miss Salilo Stuart, of Alex¬
andria, president and sec-etary, and Mrs.
K. A. Gbson vice-president. The doie-
gates, numbering about seventy-five,
wero welcomed by Rev. E. S. Hinlts, the
rector. Archdeacon Jennings, of Idaho,
and Matthews, of Ohio, assisted at the
opening exercises. Tho reports from
three convocations showed a total coil»
trlljullon of over $5 000 by the auxllltary
(luring tho past year for benevolent pur¬
poses. This auxiliary Is composed of tho
churches ombra cod In tho James River,
itappuhnnnock, Piedmont and \ralloy
Convocations, The meotlng will doso on
Wednesday night.

FAILED IN ATTEMPT
TO KOB A BANK

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, Oct.- 21.-Be-

fore day this morning at McColls, on tho
Atlnntio Coast Line, between this city
and Bennottsvllle, three masked men

broke into tho bank and mode three at¬

tempts to blow open the vault. Thoy went'
upstairs In tlie telephone exchange,
aroused tho telephone boy from bed und
bound nnd gaged him. He overheard tlieni

say they could accomplish robbery if
thoy had moro time, huí thoy departnd
without succeeding, leaving tho boy bound
nnd gagged so that he could not give the
alarm.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT

When It Is Free of Dandruff, It Grows
Luxuriantly

Hair preparations ami dandruff ouves,
us a rulo, rire stli-lcy or Irritating affairs,
that <h> no earthly good, Hair, when
not diseased, grows naturally, luxuri¬
antly. Dandruff Is the cause Oí nine-
tout ha of all hair trouble, and dandruff
is caused by a germ. The only way to
cure dandruff lb to kill the germ; and,
so far, the only huh- preparation that
will positively destroy t|io( germ Is New-
bl'O's Herplclde.absolu tel}' harmlas, fivo
frinii grease, st-illinoiil, ilyti mutici· or

dangerous tlriiys. It «Hays itching In-
titantly; malíes hair glos.sy and soft a.i

silk. "Hentroy tho causo, you rinnovo

tin· effect·" Sold by had lug druggists.
Stud IQOi in stumps for bainplo to Tho
IFerplclclu Co., Detroit, Mlah. Owens &
Minor Drug Co., Snodai Agonia,

AUCTION SALES.This Day.
F"OR! 3AL-?
AT UNION HOTEL,
Furniture and Furnishings.
Continuous Sals. Every Day from

9 A.M. to 4P, M.
THIS SALE ENDS NOV. 1, 1903.

Don't miss the chance for ft bargain.
I will offer for salo thn following arti¬

cles: Ranges, Broilers, Portable Oven,
Kitchen Utefielle, Dining-room and Kitch¬
en 'fables, Silver, Glass and China ware.
Table and Bed Linen, Drugget«, Hall nnd
Room Carpots, IIouso Furniture and
Furnishings of every description 2 Bar¬
ber's Chalis and Shop Fixtures',' Annnn-
clator nnd Electric Appliances. Linoleum,
large. Safe, Lumber and Ri-ikllng Ma¬
terial, Hath Tubs, Toilets, Pipe, ?.?3 Fix¬
tures ? ml Plumbers' Supplies; In fact,
anything· a well-equipped hotel would he
likely to have will bo offered for salo.
Don't miss tho chance for a bargain, ns
evorytJiing must nnd will bo sold regard¬
less of cost nnd at an expected groal
sacrifico,

EDGAR ALLAN, Jr.

By Tho Valentino Auction Co.,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF

3C9-3II N. Eighth Street,
Thursday Morning, Oct. 22nd

10.30 o'Glock.
On account of closing up the business of

tho Dixie Antiquo Furniture Co., No.
809-311 N, Eighth Street, we will sell at
auction their entire stock ot rare and val¬
uable Antiquo Furniture, Brasses, Old
China, Cut Glass, Engravings, Paintings,
Copper Plato, Pewter, Brlc-a-Brac, etc.
This sale Is positivo and goods will be

sold to highest bidder regardless of value.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO..

Auctioneers.

P. S..Sir. J. F. Biggs, who has been
with tho Dixie Antique Furniture Co., will
open a new store and continue In the bus¬
iness of antiques at No, 515 East Main

Street, oct 21-2t

Geo. W. Mayo, Auctioneer.

REMOVAL" SALE.
HORSE AND WAGON. BUTCÌIERS'

REFRIGERATOR. 2 PAIR COM¬
PUTING SCALES, ELECTRIC MOTOR
AND FANS, MARBLE-TOP COUN¬
TERS, SHOW CASES, BUTCHERS'
TOOLS, ETC., AT AUCTION.

I will sell for account of Mr. Andrew
J. Warren, at No. 42G, N. Sixth Street at
12:30 P. M.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1903.
Hot so, Wagon, Harness, Butchers' Re-
frlgorator. 1-ton capacity, cost $200: 2

§air Computing Scales, 3 pair Counter
cales, 2 horse-power Electric Motor. 4

Debglo Electric Fnns, oval display Show
Case, with 12 bins; 1 extra fine Mnrble-Top
Counter, with rail 2 Marble-Top Coun¬
ters. 2 Chip Beef Cutters, very fine Meat
Rack, 1 Smith Sausage Cutter. 2 Meat
Tables, 1 barrel Vinegar, 1 Enterprise
Sausage Chopper, 4S-gallnn Lard Kettle.
Tra vs. end sundry other articles.
This equipment Is of the very best kind

and should attract the attention of the
trade.
TERMS-Cash.

A. R. MAYO, Proprietor.
Geo. H. Valentino nnd A. P. Montgomery,
Salesmen. oct 21-2t

Bv Pollard & Bnghy,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

Auction Sale of Nloe Detached Two
Story Frame Dwelling No. 10,
on West Side of Harvie,

Betwaen Main and
Gary Streets.

Wo "will sell by auction, on the premi¬
ses, on
THURSDAY. OCT. 22, 1903, AT 4:30 P. M..
the above mentioned modern, attractive
Dwelling; large Stable on the lit: lot
28 feet front. 140 feet deep and w'dth of
48 (eot in rear. Alloy on both sides of
lot. ,

TERMS.Easv and m'de known at sale.
POLLARD & ?AGUY.

Auctioneers.

Geo. W. Mayo, Aucloneer.

WORK HORSE. ANTIQUE MAHOGA¬
NY. STOVES. CARPETS, MARBLE,

FINE FURNITURE. &C. AT AUCTiON.

I will sell at my auction house at 10:30
A M

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1903.
1 Lame Work Horse, Mahogany Ward¬
robe, 2 Bureaus, French Scroll Bed nnd
Wa-listand. 123 Bureau and Wa«rrtand
Slabs. Marble Wash=tandi, Heatitnc,
OooklijR·. and Wood Stoves, Werdr^bes,
Chamber Suits, Fine Stove Filter. Bu¬
reaus. Washstands, Safes, Enameled a d
other Beds. Tables, Cha rs. 12 Carpets,
Sideboards and numerous other artl-
<î<;1 A..R. MAYO, Proprietor.
Geo. Iî. Valentine, A. P. Montgomery,
Salesmen.

ENGINE PLUNGED
DOWN PRECIPICE

A Complete Wreck on tine

Steep Side of Cloyd's
Alountain.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
DUBLIN. VA., Oct. 21,-A new trac¬

tion engine and corn shredder Just pur¬
chased by Mr. C. 13. Miller, of Bland
county, lies badly wrecked In a ravine
on the north sido of Cloyd's Mountain
on tho Giles and Pulaski Turnpike, about

six miles from this place. Mr. O. W.
Miller, the father of tho owner, was In

charge, when meeting a man with an

empty wagon, It Is said, he was forced
against his hotter udginont to turn out
on a till which, giving way under tho
heavy engine, caused it Lo veer and
plunge down the steep mountain sido
with steam on. never stopping· till it
struck tlio further bank of tho ravine,
then falling backward Oh tho shredder,
which it was drawing, and completely
Wrecking1 both. Mr. Miller escaped by
Jumping.Fat cuttle continue going forward In
largo numbers. II. T. Einstein shipped
seme veiy lino export steers yestcrdny,
Averaging1 i.bio pounds, sixty-eight in an,
grazed mostly by 0. It. King, ami to-day
K, 13. and C. \V. Human's shipment
from this place and Max Meadows ag¬
gregato HO hoad, averaging 1.440 pounds.
About one-half uf tho cattle oí this sec¬
tion have been shipped.
Hev. J. B, Ward, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, who has nerved tho
church hero so acceptably for tho lust
three years, loft with his family for hit.
new field at Pearlsburg. Giles county, to¬
day. Hie going Is legretted by many
a inside of his own church, and lie Is
allowed by the good wishes of many
friande roane during ins pastorate hero.
Quito heavy frost« havo fallen for tho

pa(pt twi> nights but tho gardons havo
been hurt little In most localities.

Succeeds a V taran.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HAIUUHONUUUU. VA., U.:t. 21.-J. \V.
Cavey to-day succocdod Captain It. ft.
Uouthat as joint fi eight iig.'in far thu
Hultlniurti und Ohio und Southern in Ihn··
rlsuiiburg. Captain Duittliat Uà« hold
this position for twenty-three years, but
hue been connected wlih the railroads
ftere since lSti7.
Mr. Cuvoy Is a young man of p oognliod

ability, end has been cashier ot Hi«-' local
L^Ulca i"»1 povera) years,

AUCTION SALES-Future Dayt
UTRKET RAILWAÏ. ELECTRIC
O LIGHT AND ICB PLANTS AND
REAL E8TATB FOR SALE. AT PUB¬
LIC AUCTION.
More lhan six months' default having

been made in the payment of Interest on
the bonds or the Charlottesvlile City »t.il
Suburhon Railway Company, secured in
the dPPO of trust from .«a.d Railway Com¬
pany, dated Bepteinbor lo, 1SWU, and re¬
corded In the clerk s offlco of the Cor¬
poration Court for the Corporation of
Charlottesvlilo, D. il. IL pages 104 to U7.
nnd clerk's office of the County Court
of Albemarle county, o. R. 118. pages 146
to 111-, at the written request of the hold¬
ers ??! a majority of said bonds, the un·
(liiisned, substituted trusted under said
deed of 11 list, will, on

TUESDAY, NOV'EiMÎMBEB 1.0. 1303.
nt 12 M>, at pubic auction, at yie front
door of the coartimi!.e of Albemarle
County Court, in the city of Charlottes¬
vlile, Va., exposo to salo all the prop¬
erty, real and persona), convoyed by said
deed of trust, consisting In part of the
Stroet Railway tracks, with all Its s.dlngs
nnd connections, an Ice Plant ami an
Electric Plant, with nil Its connecting
wires, pole.i, &b., together with all privi¬
leges, leases, easements rights, fran¬
chises nud contracts relating and pencill¬
ing to said railroad or either of said
plants; all equipments, machinery, plants,
poles, wires and all property tangible ana
Intangible used in connection with said
railroad, electric light plnnt, Ice plant.
&c, j several pieces of Real Estate, some
In the county of Albemarle, ond some
In the city of Charlottesvlilo, especially
about 110 acres of land along sad rail¬
way, on which there are mineral springs
and a valuable hotel budding. In short
all tho property covered by said deed of
trust will be sold. This Is valuable and
desirable property.
TERMS.As required by said deed of

trust, ensh.
Sale will bo made subject to a mort-

gugo of the Piedmont Construction and
Improvement Company, dated February
1, 1895, to secure $25,000, first mortgage
bonds, and also subject to a lien to se¬
cure thn payment for new rails recently
bought by said C. C. & S. Co. _,

MICAJAH WOODS,
R. T. W. DUKE. jr..
C GUY ROBINSON, i

ocM-tw. Trustees.

By H. A. MeCurdy & A. J. Chewnlng Co..
Real Estato Auctioneers.

fOMMISSiONERS* AUCTION SALE OF
V FOUR WELL BUILT FRAME
DWELLINGS, NO. 932, NO. 934. NO. 93fl
AND NO. 938 NORTH FOURTH
STREET. BETWEEN DUVAL AND
BAKER STREETS, TWO FRAME
TENEMENTS ON WEST SIDE OF
TWENTY-NINTH STREET BETWEEN
O AND ? STREETS. 9H AND 814 1-Î.
AND BRICK DWELLING, NO. 2007 Q
OR VENABLE STREET. ,

Hodges
vs.

Farrar & Moore, o

Chancery Court, city of Richmond, decree
of October 17, 1???.
In execution of the above decree, the

undersigned, appointed Special Commis¬
sioners thereby, will offer for gale, upon
the premises, on
FRIDAY. THE 23D DAY OF OCTOBER,

1903. AT 4:30 P. M..
tho Frame Dwell ng?. 932, 931, 936 and 938
North Fourth Street, all now occ pi d
by good tenants and In first-class con¬
dition: No. 1)38 Is rlotached. the others
tenements. Each has 6 roo ne and usual
modem convenience. Rare chance for a.
homo or investment. On
SATURDAY. THE 24TH OCTOBER,

1903; at 4:30 P. M.,
we will offer the two 2-story 5-i'ocm,
frame Tenement, 914 and 014 1-2 North
Twenty-ninth Street, near street car tsr-
mlnus. The lot has a front of 31 feet
and runs back usual depth.
Immediately theicaftor, will be offered

Brick Tenement No. 3007 Q or Venable
Street: lot 19 feet front.
Look up th ß ? operty and see the auc¬

tioneers for further info.matlon. If you
are looking for investment or homes. It
will pnv you to do so.
TERMS.One-third cash, residue at 6,

12 and 18 months; tho deferred payments
to bo ovldenoed by nogotlabl» notes, with
Interest added and title reta red until
purchase- money fully pa d, and a con¬
veyance ordered by court, or all "cash,
at. the option of purchase .

WILLIAM ELLYSON,
OILES B. JACKSON.
.L*S. ?. G??? >N;
SOL CUTCHINS.

Special Comrn-ssloners.

The bond required by the Special Com¬
missioners by the above decree lias been
duly given. C. O. SAVILLE.
ocU8.20,21,23,23. Clerk.

Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company.
Real Estate Auctioneers.
Tenth and Bank Streets.

AUCTION BALE
? OF THE

Two Desirable
Brick Residences.

AT THE CORNER OF
EIGHTH AND GRACE STREETS.

717 and 7.9
East Grace Street;

At the request of the owner, wo will;
offer the above residences for rale at pub-1
He auction at 4:30 o'clock P. M. on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, J9fO,
on the premises.
No. 7i3 consists of a thoroughly raoderD

three-story and basement corner residence
of fifteen large living rooms, electric light,
furnace, three baths, butler s pantry, sev¬
eral store rooms, stationary washstands
in all bed-rooms, and everything In splen¬
did order.
No. 717 consists of a three-story modern

brick residence of twelve rooms, pantry,
etc.; heated by Latrobes, and in good or¬
der! occupied by one nrst-clasa tenant
for the past six years.
These two desirable propertlos are most

convenient to all carllnes. business, hotels,
depots, theatres, etc.. and should demand
the attention of every one interested in
real ostate investments. Both properties
can be easily converted Into one large
house, If desired, as the loors are on the
eamo level.
TERMS.Very easy and announced at

sale.
Properties can only bo Inspected be¬

tween 11 and 1 o'clock any day, In com»>·
pany with the auctioneers.

WM, B. PIZZINI CO.,
oct 22-ßt Tentlr-and Bînk Streets.

REAL ESTATE.For Sale.

Good lorntlon; occupied by prompt-pay»
1?? tenants.

ANNUAL RENTAU

Water -»nd Culvert Connections.
See us ut once; tills ta extra good, pay·»

lng 12 por cent. Interest.
EDWARD S ROSE,

ll North Eleventh Street

G Qola --'mereson ? iio James Hiver·
rUI OdlC. 10 miles from Richmond.
PrlcoJliWO»

UUU. E. CRAWFORD * CO.
faiW IC. Main St., City.

L'Oli SAI.p-,

Something extra nice! Wo w'll not e'y»
you uny information as to It« where¬
about« unless you cull in person. It doi't
do to talk real o-iat--> over the '? ??«.
Call In ami wo will tell you all ahout It,

HDU'AHl) S, ROSI·: COMPANY,
liei Estate and Loam»,

iw. n North ËUevenUl âtwV


